Health cover in your hands
At nib we believe that health cover should be easy to understand
and easy to use, wherever you are.
That’s why the nib App for iPhone, iPad and Android makes it
easy to get the most from your nib health cover.

Claiming made easy
nib offers you many simple and convenient ways to claim on your
health cover. If you are looking to use your policy on the go, then
the nib app makes it as easy as taking a photo of your official
provider receipt and then uploading with your smart phone.

Download the nib App
Download the nib app and enter your policy number, surname,
date of birth and email.
You are now ready to claim.

Visit nib.com.au/mobile-apps
to download the nib app

Step by step guide
to submit a claim with
the nib app

Claim Now

Take Photo
Choose From Library

Once logged in to the app,
select Claim Now

 lick on the camera icon and
C
either select Take Photo or
Choose from Library if you
have already taken the photo of
your receipt.

Ensure the image is clear and
meets the nib claim checklist. You
can cross check the checklist
from the bottom of this screen.

Submit

If you have multiple pages to
submit, you can select to add
another claim or supporting
documents Once all documents
are added, click submit.

Yes/No

Select if this claim is related to
compensation

Submit

The final step is to confirm your
claim meets all the items on the
claim checklist. If so, select
I’m ready to submit

Congratulations, you have submitted your claim.
It’s that easy.
With the nib app you can also:
Find a provider where you will have low or no
out-of-pocket expenses
Manage your policy by updating your personal details
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Download the nib app today

Get the app at nib.com.au/mobile-apps

